A back-to-school drive to promote EQUITABLE EDUCATION for foster youth

Youth in care face enormous social, emotional and educational obstacles.

There are two ways you can help foster youth start the school year with confidence

**Make a Monetary Donation**
- Donate online: [click here](#)
- Mail checks
  AFS Accounting
  131B Stony Circle, #1200
  Santa Rosa, CA 95401

**Buy & Ship a Backpack**
- Purchase a NEW backpack (any style) from an online retailer of your choice
- Ship to any AFS location [click here](#) for addresses

### EXAMPLES of IMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Housing assistance for TWO transition age youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>tuition assistance for ONE youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>ONE laptop for equitable access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>clothes/shoes for ONE youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>backpack for ONE youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank you** for supplying Brian with a new Chromebook and headphones. It allows him to stay up on his work and provides our family financial relief during back-to-school.

~ Mr. & Mrs. Ramirez, Resource Parents

**AFS CONTACT**
Angela Taylor
Director of Resource Development
ataylor@afs4kids.org, (510)988-3006

[www.afs4kids.org](http://www.afs4kids.org)